
'If any man epeak, let hlmi speair as the oracles'of God."
'Thim is love, that we walk after hia conmandmenta."
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I<EIIERS ON SACRED MUSIC.
No0.I

BY A. S. IIAYDEN.

1 feel prompted to write a few letters on S,ýcred Music. A recent
tour of more than a thousand miles,in which 1 lad rnany opporturi.
ties of observation on the subjeet, hrings thc unwelcome impression
that it is vcry gen<crally and strangely negiccted in the Chuiches of
Christ. The power of music to enliven and cheer the heart is fele
iud acknowlcdged by ail men. Itý gentie cad -nce wins its way to
the hicart that is cl>sed to every other itifluence. The mian of xnighty
Jugic stafnds before us. [Je lays down propobitiuns; arrays facts;
build s up argumnicts and demonstrations;- talie of premises and
cocusivDs ar~d storms thé bcart vith a regitrent of syllogisms. We
listen, wt3 are in3tructcI1 we admiire thc brcadth and jârmncss of the
intellectual structure. The acconîplielud orator inay o.pen thc trea-À
sures of tLe richlest rhetorie, alid display iuasterly skill in metaphors

and trop"es th.:it almost live and mzovc and have a lbing. And froin,
both and ail how mnauy go away uâtq'uclied, uninuved, uinsubdued?
The strougest argumcent Ž.ometiutes sets the soul on deflauce, and it
oeay be parried by evasion. -But the sweet, attractive charms cfrmu.
sic calm the turbulence uf the human soul, soothe to rest the passions
that re'vel inu tie halls cf our sFpritual nature, divýýst us ofocur hostil-
1ty. and cause ail thc kiadiier Eenbibilitics to pervade the breast. lIt
alays, it roftcns, it persuadez3. Lt touches with tenderness, it teacli.
es witil gcztticess, à çluiles with benignity. It comforti3, it wins, it
vxhorts. Lt inpires hope, aud courage, and zcal. It breathes con-
tentmnt, peace and love. It awakens, it enidles, it arous.ee. It
bathes us in tecars, and it wipte themn away. lIt takes away eur breath
and inspires us with life.


